Pre-School Newsletter May 2018
What a fantastic Community Fun Day! A great opening talk from Trish the Mayor and some
of Woodstock’s Town Councillors. We had over 10 stalls, plants from Bunkers Hill, cakes, face
painting, Twistopher the balloon man, lucky dips, hot dogs and much more! As you are aware
we are raising money for a new front gate, wooden play equipment and planters. The other
reason for this fundraiser was to also raise money for a community defibrillator. We were
thrilled to be joined by Drew from First For Safety who held a demonstration using the
equipment we are hoping to get.
Thank you to all that were involved and to those that were able to attend. Thank you also to
parents who are still donating! We will keep you posted on final counts and plans soon...
We are still collecting however big or small. There is a donation basket in our front hall or you
can donate online by emailing: office@wufa.co.uk

Suncream and hat reminder: All children must come into WUFA wearing sun cream and a
clearly labelled hat. We do provide sun cream for re application throughout the session
however if your child has sensitive skin or known allergies please provide your own
appropriate cream (Clearly labelled). For those children that come to us from Nursery we will
re-apply sun cream after lunch. Some children go straight on to Nursery from our morning
session it may be worth mentioning to Nursery direct if you would like Nursery to re apply
when they arrive.
Individual Learning, Home learning, Interests and WOW moments
Summer term carries on with “The Great Outdoors”. The children have been busy gardening
outside and they really enjoyed planting potatoes and tomatoes. They are learning to water
them and observe growth. Inside children have been looking at cress seeds and planting
sunflower seeds. We had great excitement the other day when we realised we had birds
nesting in our little boxes!

Friday 18th May 2018 – Celebrating the Wedding of Prince Harry and Megan
We will be marking this occasion by celebrating our British Values, if children could come in
dressed up in anything they like or red, white or blue! We will be making Crowns and snack
will be cucumber sandwiches and scones!
Fundraising and Dates for your diary:
May
Friday 4th
Saturday 12th May
Friday
15th May
Friday 25th–Tuesday 5thJune

Deadline for Applications for September places – Please return all
applications and requests as soon as possible
Woodstock Razz Ma Tazz – Full details on flier below!
Celebrating British Values by celebrating the Wedding of Price Harry and Megan
(Details for Pre-School events above)
Half Term (Please note: Inset day on Monday 4 th June)

Committee News
Members of the committee were honoured to be involved with such a lovely event last
Saturday at the Wufa Community Day. It was a wonderful celebration of Wufa's 30 years
and of the fantastic work that continues today. It was great to see so many of the children
out enjoying themselves with their families as well as some very important figures from
Wufa's early days bringing a sense of history to the occasion. As well as being an excellent
chance to raise much needed funds it was a very special community celebration too.
Nadine, from the committee, put in a huge amount of work to pull the whole event together
along with great support from Kate, Rachel and June. We were so pleased to see almost the
entire staff team at the event - the committee would like to extend our thanks and
appreciation to them all for giving up their time to be there. We are so fortunate to have
such a talented and dedicated staff. Thank you all!
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